
THE BULLETIN.
"Wood pump, Hep Udder, klrt and

bread boards at lUlley'i. 12.19-l-

Umt cooking itoves In tbo market at

A. IUIloy'i, No. 108, Wwhlngton artnua.

A tink lot of bor itovei for cburctae

and ichool-ho- cheap at llalley'i.

Oood houio to rent on Nineteenth

treet. Apply to Elliott & Uaythorn, 130

Commercial avenue,

Kir your door and gatei ihut with

the Dudly iprlng from Halley'.

MATiiuas & Uht have fifty barreli of

choice orange which they are olllng at

$8 per bbl ; alio, ten boxe lemons, ut
received and for tale.

Elder J. It. Framb of Eureka, Ills.,
will preach at tho Chrlitlan church, on

Hunday at 11 o'clock a. tn., and 7J p. w.
AlUro cordially Invited.

Merchants, clerks, or any othori who

with to wear fine boot either calf, moroo
co, kid or patent leather of the very latwt
ityle, go to Wra Ehler'i, on Twentieth
street. W Wlf.

lr you want your piano or organ tuned
or repalrod, apply to the Coniervatory of
Muiic, corner of Wabine.ton avenue and
Twelfth itreot. Satisfaction guaranteed
or oo pay. T"

Stbvb ANsr.LMr.nr, tho hai
opened a flno taloon in Louii Jilattoau'i
old itand, whore can be found, at all

tlmei, Stovo icrvlng bit cuitoraen with
the beit of drinkable.

Cow tor Halx Part durham, good

milker four yari old. For particular!
enquire at The Dullktin office. tf

"WAHTrp Copying a lady offer her
service at a copyiit. Addron box 07
poit-offic- 2t

Notice it hereby given that 1 will pay
no billi for goodi Mid to any of the em-

ploye of Tux Cairo Hulletih, either
for themiclvei or for tho uie of the oflJco

unleie the tame aro furnidied on an order
ilgned by Mr. Burnett or myielf.

Joiik 11. Oiikrlt.

Pianos anu Oroaxb.E. & AV. Duder
are the only agent that keep plnnos and

organi in itock in Southern Illinoi. They
keep different makei, Knabe'i, llauer'i
etc. Call and examine the Instrument, ai
they are of tho belt in the country.

Mr. Geo. Stxihuocsx, barber and hair
dreuer, corner of Eighth itreet and Com-

mercial avenue,deiirei to call the attention
of the bearded community to hi neatly ar-

ranged saloon, and tho fact that he ii mat-

ter of bii profeulon in all it branche.
lie ha bearded many a lion in hi den, and
catli for more. tf.

Mr. TVm, Urowk bai opened a day
boarding houio In Buder'a block, corner
of Eighth and "Washington, and I pre-

pared to accomrnodato an unlimited num-

ber with day board at $4 60 per week.
Meal will be furnished at all hour of the
day in Grtt-clas- s style. The tablo will bo

supplied with the best tho market and
the season affords. For particulars apply
at tho house.

Look IIkkk Tho following ru the
low prlcos at which Hardy

and Greenwald, 103 Commercial avenue,
re manufacturing all kindi of boots,

shoes and gaiter:
Wellington French-cal- f boots $12 00

ditto double soled 12 60
Tongue boots, s 14 00

ditto, double soled 14 60
Sowed gaiters, plain, 8 00

And all other work dono at correspond-
ing low prices. Repairing done with
neatnost and dipatch. Only the best

material used, and all work guaranteed.

Good News One of tho largest and
most complete stock of custom-mad- e boot
and ihoei ever brought to this market, ha
just been received by Messrs. Hardy ic
Greenwold, No. 105 Commercial ave.
These gentlemen are both practical work-tno- n

in the boot and tboo business; have
had a larger ciporlencc, and cannot bo de-

ceived into purchasing anything but tho
very best stock.

Thoy employ a number of first-cla- ss

workmen at their establishment, and are
manufacturing xvxrv variety ami
btti.i of Ladies and Mines' shoes and
gaiters at St. Louis prices, and guarantee
latisfaction. They mako these a specialty
They also make to order all kinds of fino

calf, kip or leathor boots, in style and price
tnat defies competition, either in Cairo or
In the West. All good warranted to bo
a represented. tf

C. it V. HACKS.
Mr. J. It. Cunningham's popular o.

press wagon and pasiengor hack will
connect with every outgoing and incom-

ing train on tho Cnlro and Vincenncs
railroad, conveying to and from tho depot
to or from any placo in tho city both ri

and baggage. Ordnri left at 85
Commercial avenue, or sent through tho
mall, will be promptly responded to.

TIME TAI1LX.

Arrive from Mound City at 7:30 n ui
Leaves for Tunnel at 8:00 t rn
Arrives from Tunnel at ":00 pm
Leaves for Mound City at 7:30 p m

Hack will leavo 85 Commercial avenuo,
corner of Sixth ttreet, at 7 a m. and 0

p. m. tf

ATTENTION.

Koceivod dally by oxpreii at 'Winter'
grocery in "Winter' blook, tho following
cood kept in ico: Froth whito
fish, lalmon, ban and porch;
fresh oysters, direct from Baltimore, by
tho can at 40c to families, warranted
good; alio New York sound's, by tho
quart; clams and freih lobsters; squirrels,
duck and other game ; celery and fresh
Ohio butter, alwy on hand; alto all
kind of vegetables and fancy groceries,
diced ham, 4c, beside a variety of other
rtlelei, Including orangti and lemons, all

of which willbeiold at a fair living profit.
tf.

WAirriD. Day hoarder at tho Thalia
aloon, opposite Tax Bulletin ofBco.

Coal ihoveli. ton e and buckets, and
anything alia you want at Ualley'i.

m

Skwimu Machine Retaiiied. Mr. J
C. Canon wishes to inform tho publlo that
lie I prepared to repair all kind of tewing
machine at 160 Commercial avenue, be-

tween Ninth and Tenth itreet.
To AMY of our friendi who. doilre a

firit-ola-ii article In tho lino of boot, ihoo
or gaiter, made to order, of the best itock,
and in any ityle or pattern desired, we
would lay try "Wm Ehler'i before going
ltewhere. 10 19tf

SPIRITUALISM.
Samuel Smith, medium lecturer, will

give public lectures and prlvato leances.
All communication! confidential. Address

P. O. Box 730, Cairo, lilt.

WINTER BOOTS AND
SHOES.

Railroad man, farmers, draymen and all
other whose buiinoii layi out of doort,
and who for. the prciervation of health
and good temper ought to wear good,
heavy water-proo- f boots, can get jutt what
they want by calling on AVm. Ebler. Ho
makei French calf or kip boot, warranted
to lit well, wear well and glvo general sat-

isfaction. tf.

HERMAN LEVY,
No. 93 Ohio Levee, Cairo, Illinois

commission merchant, and dealer la hides,
fun, wool and leather. Highest caib price
paid for all kindi of old motal, copper
brain, ragi, and paper itock. Liberal ad
vancei made to responsible ihippen.

raicx list or runs.
Mink from 26c. to 52 00

Cooni " 10c. to 45

Dry Flint Hides from lCc.to 18
Green do 7c. to 9

Otter from $3 00 to 7 00
RaU 11 10c to 15

Opceiam " J.... 6c. to 15
Rag " ljc. to 2J
Paper " lc. to 3 J
"Wrought Iron per lb lc to 1J
Cast do per 100 lbs, COctollO
Sheep Pelt each 65 to 76

Grkat Bargains at Blum & Amson'h
Everybody wishing to obtain bargain

in dry goods, boots and shoes, clothing,
hats and caps, should call at Blum & Am-son'- s,

on Eighth street, where can bo

found a large stock of any of tho above
named goods, which aro being sold at
ruinous prices. Remember the place,
Eighth street, first building below Com-

mercial avenuo.

To Stkamhoatiie.v, and all others In-

terested. AVe desire to say the Cairo Bul-

letin, containing the associated press dis-

patches, the condition of the river at all
point, weather, markets, etc., etc., twelve
hours ahead of St. Louis papers, may bo

obtained every morning at John An-trim- 'b

nkws stand, on Ohio Levee, bet-

ween Sixth and Eighth streets. Price five
cents per copy. tf

Salt and Clarkson have on hand a
large itock of masks which are for sale at
reasonable figures. Tho season for mas-

querade balls has now fairly begun. It
would bo well for those wishing to indulge
in that kind of sport to glvo this enter-

prising firm a call before purchasing

Fariiionaule Drkm-makim- j. Tho
undersigned lcgs leave to inform tho
citlrens or Cairo that she has taken the
rooms two doors eait of Bristol A Stil-wel- l's

grocery store on Eighth street, and
intends to carry on tho business In all Its
branches. "Work will bo dono at reason-
able rates, and a share of palronago is so-

licited. Mrs. S. F. Glass.
lm
Mrs. Grundy says that tho Sozodont

eclipses all othor preparations for the
teeth and gums. And what Mrs. G. says
is reiterated most emphatically by ninety-nin- e

of the beauty and
fashion of the land.

"What unspeakable rellet is affordod to
the burning and throbbing Uosli by n sin-

gle application of that unequaled balsm
for human or bruto suffering, Mexican
Mustnnc Liniment. Tho tormctlng and

pain of rheumatism,
gout uud neuralgia, aro completely ban-

ished by its use; stiffnoss of the joint and
painful swelling, quickly yield to its
emollient influence ; it heals bruises, cuts,
scald, etc., with astonishing rapidity.
For strain, spring bait scratches, saddle,
collar and harness galls, as well as tho
moro lorlous externa! maladies of the
horse, it is a iwift and thorpugh remedy.

ro Dr."" Henry'a) World's ToBlc and
Blood PnrIBer

It Is the great bonachold retried j, pleasant to
take, yet potent for the prevention and cure of
disrate. It 1 better than Bitters, Cordial,
Iltichu or Banaparllla. Sold by Prugflsta

lr. Ilenrj'si Boot aud Plant Pill.
Mild jet thorough no naiue or griping en-

tirely vegetable great liver remedy, rrlce ii
cent. Sold by Druggist.

Mm. Wultcomb'a Njrrnp.
The great soothing remedy. Frlse only S3

sent. Give rest to the mother acd health to
the child Sold by Druggist .

Marriage Guide.
Interesting Work, Enlarged Edition, Xcw

Engravings, d and sixty l'agrs,
PilcoWctnt. Address Da. Butts' DisfXn-isb- t,

13 North Eighth Street, St. Louis, Mo.
e Advartlwment.

QtSYou can buy six
and ono-ha- lf lbs. Durant's
A Coffee Sugar for One Do-
llar; Seven lbs. Now Orleans
Sugar for One Dollar; Best
three and one-ha- lf libs. Prime
Rio Coffee, One Dollar ; Best
Imperial Tea, One Dollar and
a half per pound ; Bost Gun-
powder Tea, One Dollar and
Seventy-fiv- e Cents per pound ;

Young Hyson and Oolong Tea,
One Dollar per pound, and ev-
erything proportionately cheap
at WILEY & BIXBY'S.

MWf.

Railroad Advertisements.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R R

100 hum Use HBorteat Kotate

TO CHICAGO
Elgtst7Milea ttsnHliorteat Boat

TO ST- - XjOXJIS

NO GUANGE OF OARS

FROM CAIRO TO

ST. LOUIS OR CHICAGO.

ONLY ONK CUANOE OF OAKS

OM OA I no TO
Cincinnati, ibllananoH. Toledo,
Detroit, Cleveland, Nlaera Palls
llurUlo, WttnliUlR, Wa.hlnKtoo.
Baltimore, 'Philadelphia, !w York.

Boston and all points eaut.
Mllwauklc, JancKTille, Madison.
I.aCroKoe, Ht. Paul and all points north.

This Is alao the only direct routn to
Docalur, IHoomlsgton, Nprinftntd,
Peoria, Oulner, Keokuk,
Burlington, Rock Itltnd, 1 Halle.
Mendota, Dixoo, Freeport,
Ualena, Dubuque, Mloiu City,

Omaha and all points northwest.
Elegant Drawing ltoom Sleeping U"

On all Night Train,
naffttge Checked to all Important point.

For tlckete and information, apply to I. U. R.II
depot it alro; on board tne tranait steamer be
tveou Columbus and Cairo, and at tho prlncip
railroa I ticket office throughout thn seuth.

W. P. JOHNSON, Oen'l Pan. AK't, Chk0.
A. Mltcnstl., Gen'l. Hup't. ChlcaKO.

J. JOHNSON, Ag't. Cairo.

81'KINOFIELD AND ILLINOIS
SOUTUEASTEKN K. 11.

On and aftor Monday, April 24th, m'2
train will run a follows:

NORTHERN DIVISION.

iaill OQ!ri POCTHIAKT.
Muil. Express.

Leate Vlrilnia C:40 a. rn l:p.m.
' Hprlnnfield- - :0 ' 3:00 "

,' Taylorfllle.... 1" ft ! "
ArriTeatPana. 11.44 " 6.IT "

TatlXI O01KOOtHWIT.

Expross. Mall.
Leave Pans ' a. m J.V, a. rn.

' Tatlortllle 4.40 " 4.0 "
AirlTeat8pnrKBeld...6.n " ....m....0.( '
Leare Hprmiflcld- - e.ft " 8.10 "
Arriren Virginia 8.5 " S.19 "

lOCTUIKX DIVISION.
iuim ooina sscriuirT,

I,re ..1.30. m. ...10.10 p.rr
" Flora.... 6,& ' -- 11.4" "

Arrive at Hhawnret'n " ft 1&

HTOVKN. TINWAUK, .Tt,

EVERY HOUSEKEEPER
Who wnntu a Happy I'amlljr,

EVERY HOTEL KEEPER

Who.alwayM hhiiIh n full lloaae,

Every Stove Dealer
Who Menu nualneaa,

EVERY MAN. WOMAN Olt CHILD

Who desires Health by Good Living,

should uur one or

THE CELBBEATED

A8K YOUK TINNEU FOR THEM

If he does not have an aortmeut,
fcENU YOUUOHUEUTO

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO.

SAINT LOUIS, MO.

Wholesale dealer in all klmh ot

Tinsnsnss' stock
AND TO ALL

I V E STOVE li E A L E It

LIKE

0. TV. HENDERSON,

Commercial Ave., Cairo, UU.

UOAT HTnRRM.

HAM WILSON,
DIAL1I IK

BOAT STORES
a BO U XBIXB.

PROVISIONS XT C.
No. 110

Onu Lxtor Cairo, III.
IlOltli JII.ltIN,

PATRONIZE

HOME TIRA-ID- E !

J. C. H U EL S ,
Lato of St. Louis.

BOOK BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,
BULLETIN BINDERY,

Corner Twelfth ttreet and Commercial Ave

UI.ANK HOOKS of every description done
with uentncs mid dispatch. All kinds of
ruling tlono nt Kliort notice, lllblcs, Music,
MacazlnoH nnd Periodicals bound neat and
at the lowest voi-tlbl- rnten.

County work, Mich us ItecorlK, DocketH,
Fee HookM. lllauks, etc.. inndo n fiicctallty

Uoxen, Pockot HookH, Knvelopes, etc.,
made to order ii-'- Jl tf.

QAM riTTKIIN.

H. T. UEBOUL-D- ;

STEAM AND GAS FITTER

UAH riXTUHEN.

Uaa Fitter' and l'lumhar'a material, Wood
puwpc, Kiom. ana aDKie vaiTa, arap

cooks, oheok Talres,to.

also iust roa

TbIU Brothtra Patent Dry Ga Hater
iod Moranouse. Well Oo' Automatlo Water

Indicator and Supply Valva for stsaro bolUra,

IVMB'1 BLOOK, OOUUIMIAL-ATM- tl

Onr Home Advertisers.
MlIXMKr.

SELLING OFF AT COST

MRS. MARGARET JACKSON

ormeny awander, intending w remove
to Kentucky, desire to dispose of her large
ami ciegant siock oi

IMI I L Hj 1 3ST !E3 12 IT
Immediately. In order to laclllltate the sale
of tier goods, Mr. Jackson has determined
to offer tho

ENTIRE STOCK AT COST

Aud Invites the ladle of Cairo and vlc'TJity
to call on her If they tle-lr- o good bargains.
Mrs. Jackson'

GOODS ARE ALL NEW

The moftofthcin halng been nclcctcd from
tin- - lato fall style. Iience the ladle.i have ;i

rare opportunity to purchase new and lash
lonahle millinery nt cot price. The "lock
eoni-tio- r haU rlhtion tlowcri', lioslerj',
ladles underwear, etc., etc. tf

MRS. MoGEE,
On Klulilti Htreet, between Commercial and Wash
rtKton Avenues, la dally recelvlnf

NEW MILLINERY GOODS
or Tn

LATSBT TALL AND WIMTKR BTYLX8.

llesints a lull line of

&c HATS
I Trimmed and untrimmed, '

FitKNCU FLOWKRa. IlIBBUMd, TKIMMIN08
of all klDdi, Laces, etc., eto.

Mrs. McGee haa alao a large assortment o
FVncj Articles, such ax

NKCK Tl., COLLAKH, UNDF.KSLEKVF-8-,
KUFra,HAHUE8, FANS,,

And all other articles usually found In a
FIRSV-CLAS- S MILLINERY STORE

Sin'. Mcflce, In addition to her stock of
Fancy and Jllllincry (!ood, lian a ilntonc and
coinplcto assortment of Cincinnati Custom
Made Ladles' nnd Jllos' Shoes and s'

Boots, Rlack and in Color. These
are acknowledged to be the finest nnd best
felloe in the market, and this is tho only
place In the city that makes them a specialty.

INNUBA3ICF.

TEUTONIA LIFE INSURANCE

OF CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

CKKT'L.Oi'ncr, 172 Washington St."

ACTIVA, S650.000.
This German Life Insurance Company

guarantees not only 1'ald-u- p Policies but
ulo a Value In Cash on the
plau.
JOHN A. nUCK,
U. KNOBELSDORF,

President
- (Secretary

JOHN XT. l'UUESS,
Agent for Cairo and vicinity.

BISMARK BUND.

SECTION NO. 47.
Association for nromotinL' Life Insurance

and Sick Keller by weekly due and mutual
cooperation In objects ot public benefit.

The Lite Insurance Policies will be issued
by the 'ieutonla I.lfu Insurance Company

II. MEYERS, President.
JOHN W. PRTJESS, Ao't.

2MIt for Cfelro stud TlrJnlty.

FIRE AND MARINE

HTSUBAUCE
COHFANIEH.

NIAGARA, K.
Aetn... - I,430,21C

OKBMANIA, N. T.,
Assets - ....1,068,721 78

TIANOVXK, V. TM
Aeiete ..T2 W2 00

KKPUBLIC, M.

Asiietu - ....711.SiS 00

Comprising Underwriters' A&ency,

YO.VKKBS, K. T.,
Assets 878 4C4 61

ALBANT CITT,
isnets - 453,193 23

virkukn'b fund, s. r.,
Assets.. 678.800 08

SECURITY, K. Y. MARINE,

Assets ....1,432,849

Hloros, Dwelling?, Furniture, null and Car!
Kim, insured ut rates an farnraUu as sound, per-
manent security will warrant.

I renpectfully ask of the cltlaens ot Cairo
shareof their patronage.

v.s.uvanKB.
W. II. Mom.,

Notary Public.

T.,

the

H. H. Candoo

No.I'ub. and II. H. Com

FIRE, HULL, CARGO. LIVE STOCK
ACCIDENT, LIFE,

JRTNA, IIABTKOltl),

Asset 6,M9,6H l7

NORTH AMERICA, PA

Assets 2,73,0oo on

UAUTFOIID, CONN.,

Assets 52,64 4,510 72

rilffiNlX, IIARTFOHD,

Assets ......11,781,148 88

INTERNATIONAL, N. V

Asaeta 1,353,88 17

I'UTWAM,HAHTKOKl),
Asset I70C.937

CLEVELAND, CLEVELAND,!
Assets - $515,C73 88

HOME, COLUMBUS,

Assets 1158,278 43

AMERICAN CENTRAL, MO.,
Asset J 600, 000 U

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL, LIFE,

Assets 130,000,0110 00

TRAVELERS', 1IARTKOR1), LIFE AND
ACCIDENT,

Asset 11,(00,000 0

RAILWAY I'ASSENQKRS ASSURANCE

CO,, UARTFORD,

yssets 600,ooo oo

IMDXriN&BNT, II08T0N,
Asset W,8CJ 00

SAFFOHD, MORRIS & OANDEE,

71 ekl bTN,
Ottf National Bisk, CAIRO ILL.

Foreign Advertomiscnts.

Household Remedy!

HS1

As an Invlrora tor, Liver Corrector
nml Mood Keaovator Is ssssrior to all tbe
lilt ten, Elixlra, Cordial) and Harass
pnrlllna In on. It Is so adapted to the whole
jitm that ersrr organ and fanetlon In the bod; Is

brought under Its exhilarating lnflnnee. It gtrss
tnno and atrracth to the dlceattve np.
pnrataa, dlapcUlaairnor and debility,
invleoratca the Liver, rernlatcis the
Kldnera and Bowcla, rsmoTss the street of
etceis or ortrtaiatlon of any kind and gives vl.
talltr and rlchneaa to the blood.

Its coratlTe powers alter and completely reoriran.
lie the entire avis of fluids and eTtn the tollds of
the htman sjitem, thereb preTestlng and curing
Dyapeptle and Conanntpttvo Hymp.
to in a, reiver and Asrnc, BUlona Dlaen.c, revra of all Ulnda.Nervom Debll.
fly. Affections ot tho Ntomnrh nnd
Bowels, etc. As a mild and delightful In?!go.
rant for delicate females, It has no superior.

II; Its use new life and rigor Is glren to both
and mind, lending a glow of vitality through every
part, which is permanent nnd lusting.

It is the most eff.etual remedy for the relief of
human --.offering artr dlecovered, and as plewast to
the taete as old rye or fine win.

x "WE CHALLCNGE x
X & X THE X X

x WORLD x
To produce a more delicious medicine to take, yet so
potent for the pretention and cure of dliewee as
sr. irji-- s ttcsis-- s s:si: airs s:::3 rrsjjai

I'rlrD 91, or a Untile for 85.
d by the Grafton Medicine Co.,8T, UlCIS,

Mo. Eold by Druggitta and dealers In medlcls-- a

Terywlere.

l'UOPl'ECTCS FOR lbW.-SlX- TH YEAR

THE ALDINE,
An HliHtratcil Montlilv .Toiinml, linlvcr-all- y

ailinlttcil to be the fIamloitic-- t 1'crioil-lea- l
In tho orlil. A Ituro-:Riit:i-tl-

ami Cliamiiion of Amer-
ican Ta-t- f.

'ot for Niile In Ilowk or Nen Sti.roM.

ART l)Kl'AUTili:N'r.
Notwltli-tuinliii- the Inerea-- e In the nrlco

of Mll:rlptlon laet full, wliun the AUIIno a
timieil ltNIlrecnt nohlo iironortlon-- i mil rcji- -
rckcnintie vnuracter, tne eimion tva more
than double the ia-- t year; proving that the
Ainerlcu'i jmblic appreciate a slnrore ef-lo-rt

In the cauu ol An. The imbli-her- s,

anxlouo to Jiiitlfy the ready confidence thus
deinon-trate- d, have exerted thcm-olv- e to
the utmot to develop unci Improve the
work; and the plans for the couilnjr vear,
as unfolded by the monthly tsme, will as-

tonish and dellirht even the moit sanguine
lricnd.4 ol the Aldlne.

The Aldlne will reproduce example of
tne oet iorcij:n inanel. sciccteu Willi a
view to the hlchest urtUtic succet". and
Kreatest general intereht; avoiding ucli a
nave become familiar, through photO!Taplis
ur cot,lc nf ony kind.

The nuartcrly tinted plates for 167.1, will
reproduce four of John S. Davis' inimitable
child-ketch- es, appropriate to the four s.

These plate, appearing In the ls'ttca
lor January, .prii, .imy, aim uctoner,
would be alono north thu price of a year'.
suui'cripiiou.

l'UK.MIL'.M HKO.MO.S l'Olt 187,1.
Kvery eub-crib- er to the Aldlne. who pays

in auvance lor tne yeur is(u, wui recunr.
without additional chanre. a pair of beauti
ful oil chromos, after J. .1. Hill, the eminent
I.UKllaU painter. 1 no picture, entitled
'The Vlllairo Hello," and "Croin tlio
Moor." aro I4.VJ0 Inches are printed from
'Jj dilfcrent jtlatcs, rciiuirln' 2.. iimiri"lons
and tints to perfect each picture. The came
chroino' are sold lor SISO tier nalr. In thu art
htorcs. As It U the detennlnation of Its con-
ductor-' to keep the Aldiuu out of thu reach
ol competition In ccry department, tho
chromos will be found ahead ot anv that
can be ollereil by other periodical. Kvery
subscriber will receive ncertlllcate. over the
signature of the publMiers, (,'uarantceln);
that thu chrmnos delivered shall be equal to
tne sauiiius luruisiieu tne up'tit,
or tno money win no rcitiuueu.
The distribution of pictures of this j;rade,
free to the to a live dollar Peri
odical, will mark an epoch In the history of
An; and, con.-men-n me unpreceucnteu
cheapness of the price for The Aldlno it.M'lt,
the marvel falls llttlo short of a .nirlaele,
even to those best acquainted nilh the
achievements of Inventhe genius and

mcclianlcal api.llmices. (For llltis-tratio-

nf these chromoe, tec November is-

sue of tho Aldlne.)
Till! I.ITKltAKY HKl'AHTMIJNT

will continue under tho caro of .Mr. Uichard
Henry !toddard, assi,ted by the best writers
and poets of the day, who will strive to hac
thu literature of thu Aldlno alwuvs In keep-
ing with Its arthtle attract Ions.

TKIt.MS.
?." ner anuni, In advance, with Oil Chro-

mos free.
Tho Aldlno will, hereafter, bo obtainable

only by subscription. Thorn will bo no re-

duced or club ratu ; cash for subscriptions1
mut bo sent to the publishers- direct, or han-
ded to tho local agent without responsibility
to tho publishers, except in eae where the
ccrtltlcato Is given, beaiiii!,' tho
slL'tiutttro of James Sutton .V f'o.

AOKXTS ANTi:i.
Any person wMiliu: to act permanently as

a localageut, will receive full aud prompt in-

formation by applying to
JAJIK--j tiUTToX Jc CO., I'liblMiers,

fiS Jlalden l.ane. New ork

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION!

E
or those about to Marry, on tho l"hyJolog!cal mys-
teries and revelations of tbesexunl jyatem, Ith the
latettdlicoveriesla producing and pretutlu;c

preiervlug the complexion, c
Thie of two d andsl'ty pagee, with nuuoroui engravings, andcontulm

valuable Information for tboie who aro married orcontemplate marriage; itlll It lea book that oughtto be under lock' and key and not laid careltj.lv
about the houio, i8ltoatiTODa(rrMora.tw for I'lflrOotl.Dr. Uutu' Klipcaaery, N..'lJ . g,blk ,iL U..,L"'
fwriM io tax mt:iM Airo miresTJitATs.

,TU 7 ".. I. or tow'd.plonbl. .oureoo4.Uaa.sUa. a U coo.slwl, irullT or b oi.ll

.VERYBO DY
wnicn is run iies r .tr.tcnixEi

THE "LIGHT RUNNING" al at. a
''DOMESTIC"

4
fAniweritnls
quastlon, j, ud
presents a re-

cord of lUCOMI

unpuillelod la
tbs Mstory of
the Inveatlon.

Agent wamtsi
itrtrrwMrt.iv

DOMBttTjOljyiiOe.flltwYork.

Foreign Advertisements.
Nl'KOIAT. NOTICEN.

BATCH HLOIt'S HAIR DYE.
This stlbcrl) hair dyo It flio best In th

world perfectly lmnnles", reliable and le
stnntancoua. No dlsannolntincut. 'flic fft'ii-tiln- c

. A. llatchelor'.s Hair Dyo produces!)-iininedlatcl- y

a natural black or brown. Docs
not stain tho skin hut leaves tho hair cleans
soil nnd beautiful. Tho onlv wife nnd po-
red oalt dye. fold bv nil tlruirirUt". Fac-

tory, 10 Komi street, N. V. 8 flw.

ON MAKHIAGK.
llnnnv Hcllef for Yotins 3Icn from the Kf--

fectx of llrrors and Abtles In early life.
Manhood restored, Impediments: to Mar-hoo-

removed. New method of treatment.
New and remarkable remcille. Hooks and
circulars sent free. In scaled envelope.

Address Howard Association, No. '2 South

tlon having a hlirh reputation for honorable
couuuci aim iroiussionai skill.

utrr r.NTKKi'itihK.

atSIN

l'.MMl.tw.'lm.

THE ONLY IIEL1AULT! OIFT DlSTltllll'- - !

TION IX THE COUXTIIY I

$60,000 OO
IN VALUABLE GIFTS '

To bo distributed In

Ii . 3D . SINE'S
159th Kcgular --Monthly

GIFT. JSNTERPiaSE.
To be drawn .Monday, Feb. IT, lfiT.'l.

TWO GllAND OAl'ITALS OF
83,000 Each in Gtkhknhacks !

Two I'rlzestl.OCO " r
rtvo rrizos sow $ ( uu&EiNiJAUiiH
Ten Prize $100 ' I
Onu Ilorc and lluugy. with Silver-- 1

.Mounted Harness, worth Stum! i

1 rine-lonc- d Itoscwood l'lauo, wortli $.ViO I

Ten Family Machines, worth
'

lira eacn ;
Flvo Clold watches nnd Chain-- , worth $300

each !

Five Gold American Hunting Watches--
worth $l'J."i each !

Ten Ladles' (jolil Hunting Uatchc, worth
each I

SOOtlold and silver Lever Ilitutlii',' Watch
es- (in all.) worm irom 'J to t;;o each : ,

Hold Chains, Silver-war- e, .lewehy. etc.
."sumiier ot guts u.;ksj: iickcis upuicu

to (JO.ofJO!

AdHNTS WANTKI) TO SI'LL TK'KKTS.
To whom Liberal j'rcmlums will be paid
fclncle Tickets 61 : Six Tickets Twelve

TicKets ?10; Twenty-liv- e TlcKcts vm.
Circulars containing a Mil list uf prises, ,lo.

scrlrllotiof the manner ut drawinif. and other
lnformatiou In reference to the dletrlbiiilon, n ill
oo st-- to anyone oruerins tnpni. All letters
must bo addressed to L. 1. HINE, Iloi, 60,

Cincinnati. O.

MISS0U1U STATE LOTTERY.
LKQALIZKD-n- STATE ACTUOItlTr AND

Drawn in Public in St. Louis.
Grand Single) Mumbor Sclieme.

50,000 NUMBERS.
Glass N to us Drawn Jun. 31, 1873

0,880 Prizes', Amounting to $300,000.
1 I'riie of.......!W,noo

of...
or.
of.
of.
ot
or.
of
of.

1.1.4W)
10,U
7,600
l,WW
8,600
1,000

600
sso

600 Prises of. t lft0

u
u
u

3
M

leo
Ml

of..
of
of.
of
of
of
of.
of.

1,(J0
SJ

:')
250
aim
ISO
1W

10

Ticket $10 j Half Tickots, $5: Quarter
Tickets, S2 r0.

Our lotteries are chartered by thn State, are
alwaya drawn at thn time named, and all draw-
ings nrr under tlio supervision of sworn coin,
misiloners.

The official drawing will be ntiMlshM in tho
?t. Louis papers and n copy of dnlns sent to
purehasers of tickets.

Wo will draw a similar scheme tho last day of
eyery month during the year 1st.!.

Itemttat our risk by money rrder,
retjletertid letter, diatt or express. Bond (or

Address, MUUKAV, MILI.UH A CO.,
I'.O.tsirSm t. I)llls. tds.

F O jR X a V 3

WITH UKTA1L PKIOKD DKSCUI1'-- T

I V E 0 AT A LO 0 U E O F S K E DS.

Now ready, and will bo malleil Free to al
applicants.

Wholesale Prices or all kinds of .Seeds
furnished to Dealers.

Address, PLANT SEKO CO..
tit. Louis, Mo,

nrnjaH tHBJKc

Pdermadob.
(inoil ror Man. Inflammation of all

kinds, Diphtheria, Wounds. Drulsea, Uurns.
Sprains, rtheumattsm, Sore Throat, Swelling of
the Ulands, Inflammation of tbo Eyes, Jlrokcn
Ilrcast, Frost Uttcs, Chilblains, Piles, Uco Stings,
uud all Sore. ., r

flood for ne aat. Fresh Wounds, Galls,
Poll LMI, Sprains, Uralses, Cracked Heels, Win;
Hone, Wind Mails, Spavins, Sweeney, Founder,
lAmeucrs, Sand Cracks, Scratches, or Urease,
Mange, Uorso Ulttempcr,

Tlila truly wonderful Liniment was
discovered by llOMKIt ANDKItSON, AM., lato
Professor of Chemistry and Mathematics In tho
Clinton Liberal InsUtutc.of Oneida County, K.Y.
In experimenting for tho purpose of making
Prnaalc Add, by uniting tho independent gaseous
bodies of which It is composed, a residuum was
left, which, on being applied tobmlses and In-

flamed parts, by the students of tho Institute, was
found to (assess tho remarkable property of cool-

ing down and carrying off the Inflammation and
eorcnesa at once, and restoring tho parts to sound-
ness and health in a few hour without pain or
irritation.
It I uot it beatlntr Mnluiont, bnt

ads by Its peculiar speclflc or chemical qualities
In dissolving and scattering tho soreness and In-

flammation ot tho Injured part., Uy a free ap-

plication, tho red surface oou becomes cool,
moist and natural, and is restored to natural
health without suppuration or destruction.

As a Liniment for florae Fleabtfor
the euro of all the ailments named above, wo
challcngo tho world to find It equal.

Price 35 k 50 cents per bottle.
D. RANSOM, BON 40

'
Prog,

BaMtlcta local colons.

Foreign Advertiaemtt,.

Iff J 111 JJ I.B.ILJ.JJ.VJ
Vine

mails o!

aiil4Ttla1MaaBa1al
cr niitcra are notti1 raocr tmtmt

ltcnisa I.lqunrs. doctored, spiced, tnd sweetened
to p'.easstho taste, called "Tonics," "Appetisers,"
" itestorcrs," dc, tnat lead tho tippler on to drank-crmc-

and ruin, but aro a truo Medlelaa. mad
from tlio native roots nnd hcras of California. rre
from all Alcoholic Stimulant. They are the Great
Illood Piiriacrand n r I'rtnclple,, Perfect
ltenovator and Invlgorator of the System, carrylnr
oit all pohonous matter and restoring the blood
tu a healthy condition, enriching It, rrrreshlni and
IntUoratlm; tioth mind and body. They aro easy
nf ndnilnhtratlon, prompt In their action, certain
In their results, safe and reliable to all form at
disease.

No Person can take these Bitter accord-
ing to directions, aud remain lontf unwell, provided
their bones aro not destroyed by mineral poison
or other means, ami tho vital organ wasted beyond
the point ofrepalr.I)iepla nr InitlReetlnn, Headache, Pain
In tho rihouldtrs, Conatis, Tlitliliiesa of the Cbest,
Dizziness, hour Kructutlon of the Stomach, Bad
TaMo In the Mouth, llllloua Attarks, I'alplutlonof
the Heart, Innammatlnn of tho rain In thn
ntrlon of the Kidneys, anil a hundred other painful
symploms, nrcthcoirsprtnirsoruyspcpala. Inthesa
ruMplalnia u has no equal, and ono botu willprove a better irnarantce of Its merit than a
Ici'Klhy advertisement.

Kiir Kri.inle Complaint. In yonflff Ct old,
tiurrlcd orslnjle, nt tho dawn of womanhood, or
tho turn of life, theso Tonic Hitters display so i.

I an tnouetico that u marked Improvement U
toon pirccptlblc.

I'm- - liillniiiiiintnry nml Clironle Tltaen-..iiiils- .il

and Clout, Djiipcpsla or Indigestion, UU.
Inns, Ilemlttcnt and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases

f Hie liiool. Liver, Kidneys and llladder, those
Hitlers liavo bcru most successful. Such Disease
too i .i" 'M hr VltUted Illood, which Is generally
produced by ilcramfcmcnt of Uie Digestive Organs.

Thri-ur- c ntienlle 1'l.rKatlve a well aa
n Ton lr, piissesslnif also tho peculiar merit of act-In- k

as a powerful agent In relieving Congestion or
Intl immatl' aof tho Ltvcrand Visceral Organs and
In Dillons Diseases,

Km- - Skin Ulsentee, Eruptions. Tetter,
IilotrJics, lM)ts, I'lniplci, rnstules. Rolls.

Cilbunclcs, ScaliMlcail, Sore Kits,
Lristpdan, Itch, Scurfs, Dlscolorallons of tho Skin,
Humors and Disease of the Skin, ot whatever
natip cr nature, arc llteni'.iy dug up and earned
out of tho system In a short time by the use or theso
Eilurs. Ono botllfl In such cacn will convince th
most Incredulous nf their curatlto effect.

Clcmisr tin. Vltlnte.l Blood whenever you
find its Impurities bursting through the skin In
i'laiplc, Eruptions, or Sores ; clcauso It when you
find It (lU'itnu leil and sluggish tn the veins; cleanse
It when It It foul ; your feelings will tell you when.
Keep tho blood putc, and thu health of the sjitem
wilt follow.

Grateful Tlinitsnnil proclaim Tiniqik Bit-
ter. thu most wonderful Invlsoranl that ever sus-
tained tlio sinking system.

11 . Tope, mitt oilier Worms, lurking In
tho ijstcni of ho many thousands, aro effectually
destroyed and removed. Says a distinguished
physiologist t Tlicrc Is scarcely an Individual on the
ficc of the earth whose body hi exempt from the
presi uco of worms. It Is not upon the healthy
element nf tlio body that worms e.iLit, bnt npou
the diseased humors and slimy deposit that breed
these living monsters of disease. No system ot
medicine, uo vermifuges, no anthcltnlnltlcs, will
free the system from worms like these Hitters.

Meriiaiilcn! DUcaaea. Persons engaged In
l'.ttnu nnd Minerals, men ai Plumber. Typo-"ttvr-

and Miners, as they advance;
In lite, aro subject to paralysis of the Bowels. To
piard against this, taVo a dose of Winia'i Vin-i.m-

11I1TEU3 twice n week.
llllloua, Itei.ilttcnt, nnd Intermlttant

TVvera, which aro so prevalent In the valley ot
our great rivers throughout tbo United State,
(specially those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Hliuoli, Tennessee, Cumbcrlaud, Arkansas, Red,
Colorado, Drazoi. Itlo Grande, Pearl, Alabama,
Mot lie, Savannah, Itoanokc, James, and many
others, with their vat trtbuurics, throughout onr
cntiio country during mo summer anu autumn,
and remarkably so during season o(unusiil neat
and dryness, aro Invariably accompanied by exten-
sive derangement of tho stomach and liver, ana
other aislaiiilnal viscera. In their treatment, a
rurgatlvc, exerting a puwerful Influence upon these
various organs. Is essentially necessary. There ta
no cathartic for tho purposo equal to Dr. J. Walk-en'- s

ViNcuAit liitTKiLS, as they will speedily
rcmoYO the viscid matter with which
the bowels aro loaded, at tho same time stimulating
the ..ccruiious of the liver, and generally rcstorinc
tho healthy functions of the digestive organ.

Kerofuln. or KIi.k's Kvll, White Swellings,
Ulcers, Ilrysipclas, swelled Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous
Intlamtnatlous, Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial
Aifccllous, Old hoies, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore
Kycs, etc., etc. In these a in all other constitu-
tion ii Diseases, Wai.kei'.'k VtsEoin ilrrriita have
i.hotvn their great curutlvo powers In tho most

and lnlractablo cases.
Dr. Wulker'a California Vinegar Sit- -i
i act on all theso cases In a similar manner.

Dy piulfyliig tho Illood they remove tbe cause, and
by resolving away the effects of tho Inaammatton
(the tubercular deposits) the affected part receive
health, and n permanent euro Is effected.

The iiroperlle or DR. WALIKIl'S VrNXoiH
lltTTKits are Aperient. Diaphoretic, Carminative,
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative. Counter-irritan- t,

sudorific. Alterative, and
Tlio Aperient nnd mild Laxatlvo properties

of Kit. Wai.KEii'd Yisluau IlirrttHS are the best
d In cases of crupttoua and malignant

lever. Their balsamle, healing, and soothing
protect tho humors of the fauces. Their

Sedative properties allay pain In tho nervous ay,
teui, stomach, and bowels, from '"""""""I"",
wind, colic, cramps, etc

Their Counter-Irrltn-nt Influence ex-
tends throughout tho system. Their
properties stlmulato tho liver. In the secretion ot
bile, and Its discharges through the biliary ducts,
nnd aro superior to all remedial agents, lor the euro
of lllllous 1'evcr, Fever aud Ague, etc.

Fortify the body against disease by
purifying all 1U llulds with V ineoar Hittkkj. So
epidemic can take hold of a system thus

Directions. Tako of tbo Hitters on going ta
lied at night from a halt to ono and one-ha-

Eat good nourishing food, such as
mutton chop, venison, roost beef, and vege-tati'c-

and take r exercise. They are
composed of purely vegetable Ingredients, and
coutalu no spirit.u. ii. Mcdonald t co.,
Druggist and Gen. Acts., san Francisco, Cal., A
cor. ut Washington and Charlton St., N.M.

SOLD 11Y ALL DIICGU1STS & DEALERS.

f It UIOllANr TICK KTH

INMAN LINE
Liverpool .New-Yoi- k arid Philadelphia

Steamship Company,
r.ieta cotict wirn rsiTEn stits an nmii

uovaaNHSXT

For Csrrying the Malls

FOll PASSAGE TICKETS

na rciiruta lsrosmtioa

APPLY TO JOIIN O. DALE, Aor
lDUroadway, New. York, or to

II. llonpt,
Waahlngton Atmiiii, Cairn. nois. Ji

IMMIGRANT TICKETS

FOK SALE. 1 For Baler FOR SALB

VOli SALK.J
Unto 1

,3

orBHio I FOll

Faro front LiVKitrooL,
Knro from Loudcndkhrt
Faro from ULAcaow,
Knro from Qukxnatowm

TO OAIUO, ; : $18 30

SatTcrd, Morris A Ca , gem

'
11ENJ.Y Jr. MJOYEH,

BXOELSIOKi
DKCOUATIVK. SIGN auj ORNAMENTAL

GUAIXIXG MARBLING
of every Description.

DECORATING GILDING
In over)' ly1" I'll,ln 1,11,1 ornamental.

Particular attention paid to Glass Gliding
Orders for Scenery, Krescoo ana

IlautiiT Paiutlus.

FANCY GLASS SHOW CARDS

Gilt, plain ami ornamental. All work liv
to my care will ho promptly at-

tended to. Shop in Perry corner 1
Commercial avenue and Cigala street.

MPUtf.

BALK

AND

AND

solicited

trusted
llouso,


